Automated marking scheme for group work by Arefin, Mohammad
Originally developed by Prof. Dr. Lewis Mununga, Modified by Dr. Mohammad Lutful Arefin 
Peer Evaluation Form 
Course: Applied Mechanics (ENGI16764) 
Name of the Experiment:  
Lab Nr.  
Who is evaluating? A☐  B☐  C☐  D☐           (put a check mark on your ID) Class#:  
Scoring criteria: 2 strongly agree; 1.5 Agree; 1.0 barely agree; 0.5 disagree, and 0.0 strongly disagree 
Criteria Max A B C D Comments 
(Any especial remark goes here) 
Submitted required work on time (did 
not delay group’s progress) 
/2      
Was punctual at meetings/Responded 
promptly to communication 
/2      
Demonstrated effective cooperation 
(helping others when need arose) 
/2      
Listened to others’ views and did not 
always want to impose his/her ideas to 
the group 
/2      
Made positive contribution to group 
work (quality of work submitted) 
/2      
Overall, how would you rank each 
member’s performance in the group? 
1st,2nd, 3rd, 
4th etc. 
    
DO NOT give 1 for everyone in the group, 
you need to be able to differentiate and tell 
who was best! 
Total /10      
NB:  
- This form demonstrates your ability to critically evaluate your peers, giving all the “same” mark will cost both you and them a penalty!  
- Failure to submit this form will cause a deduction of at least 10% of total marks! 
